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By Karen Schwartz
Kathryn Darby assistant pro-
Lessor of biology and chairman of
the department has been relieved
of her teaching responsibilities
tiils semester in order to study the
feasibility of having nursing
program part of the academic
progrm of Beaver College She
hopes to be able to give corn-
prehensive report to the College
on her studies some time in
January
Ms Darby explained that the
prograrn if accepted here would
necessitate the development of
whole new department since nurs
ing wild be major in itself
Upon completion of this four year
program students would receive
bacca1aureate degree in nursing
Additional faculty members al
so would have to be hired since
the present natural science facul
ty at Beaver is qualified only to
teach the basic elementary
courses for this type of program
If the nursing program were of-
fered at Beaver it would be ap
proved by the state and accredited
by the National League for Nurs
ing The NLN bureau would set
up criterion guidelines for the
program
1In addition to fulfilling the
same distribution requirements as
other students attending the Col
By Kathy Sullivan
Its your bookstore and would
like to hear any suggestions you
have said Carol White the new
bookstore manager There are so
mar things that need to be
changed on the floor and on
paper Ideas will certainly help
Ms White assumed the job as
bookstore manager four weeks
ago and even the general appear-
ance of the shop is under re
arrangement She immediately
cut out old items that werent
selaing and is fighting to get
prices down commented Sarah
ryner student employee at the
bookstore
Ms White is focusing her at-
tention Immediately on drugs and
books in the bookstore She feels
that there are just too many non-
necessity items offered
Because of the maccurate or-
dering of books for this semester
new book distribution is going to
be in effect next semester The
bookstore has had problem with
ordering books that students dont
buy she said It is very hard to
judge the amount of books per
class because so many students
change their minds about
courses
Ms Wjtite explained that she
lege the students would have off-
campus laboratory experiences
required as part of their courses
in nursing said Ms Darby
Off-campus laboratories would
offer students experiences in subj
ects such as medical-surgical nurs
ing obstetrics public health and
psychiatry These laboratories
would most probably be located
in hospitals in the area of Beaver
Ms Darby could not reveal the
names of any such hospitals yet
since no contractual agreements
have been made at this time
Because of an interest expressed
by prospective students Ms Dar
by saw the need for this study
What prompted us to begin
this study is that there has been
so much interest from candidates
in admissions We havent had
any specific requests from stu
dents here yet but we plan to do
survey soon she said
Whether this program is feasi
ble for the College is contingent
upon four main criteria Ms Darby
noted These criteria constitute
the basic guideline she is usng for
her study First we have to see
if there is need for such pro-
gram in our community Second
there must be the availability of
facilities off-campus for students
laboratory experiences There also
now has students working with
her in buying books in order to
eliminate book problems in mid-
semester It takes so long to
order them it is like ordering
piece of furniture she said
With the approaching holidays
instead of just buying stuffed ani
mals or candy sticks Ms White
intends to order gift items from
local manufacturers in order to
keep prices down
The bookstore is now selling
special items such as faculty-writ-
ten books and as soon as some
continuity in feature items is es
tablished Ms White is interested
in advertising the bookstore on
campus
The bookstore according to Ms
White should be nice-looking
student shop that anyone can en-
joy browsing through
Sarah Tyan agreed that Ms
White has made some definite
improvements in the general ap
pearance She even brought in
rack from home for hanging
clothing items said Sarah Most
gifts are now arranged in one
area and supplies books and
drugs all have their own section
former buyer for eight
Strawbridge and Clothier stores
Ms White enjoys the challenge
of retailing love the work des-
pite the long hours because it is
always different and fun she
concluded Extremely sports on
ented she and her husband en-
joy horseback riding skiing and
sailing along with the current at-
tempt of building their own house
Ms White received degree from
Muhlenberg College in business
administration and was the first
woman to ruccesafully complete
the Strawbr ige and Clothier ex
ecutive tra king program
Beaver
must be an availability of teachers
to teach nursing courses at Bea
ver
Finally she continued there
must be the availability of finan
cial support
As part of her study Ms Darby
visited the Regional Comprehen
sive Health Planning Councjl and
also the Ofiuce of lhe Board of
Nurse Examiners in Harrisburg as
well as other schools such as
Widener College and Villanova
University which have these pro-
grams already in existence
The curriculum of nursing
major if it is instituted here
must be built on the whole phi-
losophy of Beaver College said
Ms Darby
She explained that if the major
were approved it would take gI
most one year to set it up before
it could be offered to students
By Dean Walton
Few people have ever experi
enced an organ recital suppose
that in rock group the organ
is important and has valid
place in that context but it
seems to me that the organ as an
instrument with all its grace and
beauty and power has become
lost art said Jan OReilly
senior who will be giving her or-
gan recital on Thursday Decem
ber at 815 p.m in Murphy
Hall
Jans recital will consist of
three big pieces Prelude in
minor by Vincent Lubeck Toe-
cata and Fugue in minor by
Johann Sebastian Bach and
Chorale No by Caesar
Franek My teacher 1uth Camp-
bell instructor in music and
had planned on other pieces orig
inally but there was mix-up
in the mail But these three pieces
are just as great Jan said
Jan is an honors/music major
She has studied the organ since
high school didnt really con-
centrate on it until my arrival at
Beaver though she said Jan
also studies pianos is an accom
panist for the Glee Club and
studies trumpet had started
last year during Wintenim with
course in Symphonic Band
didnt think could continue but
when found could took ad-
vantage of the opportunity
The pieces Jan has chosen for
her recital will be performed in
chronological order She has
special reason for choosing each
chose the piece by Lubeck be-
By Litsa
The student-faculty committee
oi Educational Policy voted last
week to temporarily discontinue
the French major in order to
enable the maintenance of
stronger Spanish major The de
cision follows almost year of
discussion and upholds sugges
tion reluctantly made at fac
ulty meeting last spring that the
major be suspended due to lack
of fands and enrollment It must
return to the faculty for final
decisive vote at the faculty meet
ing of Tuesday December
The decision followed investi
gation into the entire language
program at Beaver and those of
other colleges of comparable size
According to Anita IJdell assis
tant professor of foreign Ian-
gauges and chairman of the dr
partment there was no other real-
istic solution but to recommend
to the Educational Policy commit-
tee that the major be suspended
recommended to drop the ma-
jor and to strengthen it as con-
centration because was told
there would be no more staff
she said There is no point in
pretending to have something we
dont have and thats all there is
to it
If the proposal is passed by the
faculty only core of French
courses will remain offering
courses through the 200 level It
will meet the requirements of
Pennsylvania and New Jersey for
elementary education majors with
concentration in French how-
ever it will not be sufficient to
enable seqondary education cer
tification in that language
cause of the way he wrote which
to me is equivalent to Bach Its
important to me because think
he should be recognized as such
guess every organist always
wants to perform the Toccata by
Bach And its always favorite
for the audience Its good feel-
ing to play it Ive always wanted
to play it for an audience Theres
certain power that the organist
feels while playing this piece It
brings out the true beauty of the
instrument Jan commented
The Franck piece is the big-
gest talent-wise because it calls
for extensive registration Even
though knov what sound want
to hear have to work to achieve
that Thats probably one of the
greatest challenges in giving re
cital not just learning the piece
but registering it Jan said
Jan has quite an extensive mu-
sical background In fact she re
cently took course in piano tun
ing Shes also taking conducting
this semester
There will be formal recep
tion in the Rose Room immedi
ately following the recital All
College community and guests
are invited
Ragtime music
The Beaver College music de
partment will present an evening
of ragtime tunes on Thursday
November 21 at 815 p.m in
Murphy Hall Auditorium The
Beaver Ragtime Ensemble con-
ducted by Dr William Frabizio
Marlos
There has been vicious cycle
working within the French de
partment in recent years Dc-
creased student interest in French
has led to decreased enrollment
and thus decreased staffing This
in turn has led to fewer course
offerings and less attractive de
partment also decreasing enroll-
ment
Ms Udell stated that if funds
are provided in the future the
continuance of the major is
very real possibility If they pro-
vide me with the faculty to do
the right concentration think
in couple of years we could have
enough students wanting the
major again she said in News
interview
The possible abolishment of the
French major would mean that
Spanish would be the only foreign
language major offered on cam-
pus Ms Udell indicated that the
lack of staffing does not permit
the maintenance of both the
French and Spanish majors You
cant maintain two majors with
two people she explained It
just seemed to me to be more
practical to continue the Spanlsh
major because it fits in with so
many other disciplines
However an individualized ma-
jor in French would be possible
if the student was able to spend
her entire junior year abroad
As it stands the financial sit-
uation is so severe that even the
plan to strengthen the Spanish
major while retaining coneen
tration in French was made pond-
ing the appropriation of addition-
al funds
associate professr of music and
chairman of the department con-
sists of 26 members Robin Young
on alto clarinet Joni Rossnick
and Darcy Swope on violin Eliza
beth Fairchild and Joanne La-
mont on piano and Susan Muller
on the flute who are all students
at Beaver
The practices are extremely
valuable because we are playing
with experienced graduate stu
dents said Robin Young
biology major The program and
individual parts are almost corn-
pleted and weve had two success
ful practices of sight reading
Robin continued to say that
hopes students will enjoy the ra
time music because the
and musicians are excelle
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Darby studies feasibility /Of nursing program Committee on Educational Policy
Votes to abolish French major
Kathryn Darby assistant pro-
fessor of biology and chair-
man of the department this
semester has been studying
the feasibilIty of creating
four-year nursing program at
Bookstore director plans
Revisions in merchandise
Carol White the new book-
store manager realizes that
many changes are needed in
the store and hopes students
wUl make suggestions to her
as to changes they woud like
to see
News Shorts
Jan OReilly to give senior organ redtal in December
Senior music/honors major
Jan OReilly calls the organ
an instrument of grace
beauty and power She will
be presenting her senior or-
gan recital on Thursday De
cember at 815 p.m in
Murphy Hall
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To the Editor
Congratulations Budgetary Committee for sue-
cessfully severing the lines of eoninurication that
all of us have been trying to strengthen all year
We are shocked to learn that this will be the
last issue of the News this semester due to lack
of funds The Budgetary Committee informed the
News too late that their funds had been cut
and consequently this last issue
We would like to take this last opportunity
to wish all of you restful Thanksgiving Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year and good
Rosalind Ambler
Barbara Bryant
Robin Davis
Janyce Schatz
Editors note Although we appreciate the iiiterest
of the above students we do not hold the Budge-
tary Committee solely responsible for the lack of
funds appropriated to the News
curilfp an inlitililuaf reponoi4i/it
To the Editor
My hearty congratulations on the well-written
editorial in the November issue of the Beaver
News Dangerous Deviants
The most important point made by Ms Marlos
was if the students are not individually interested
in their own safety and well being there is not
too much the College or Security Force caai do to
protect our students despite our concern and ef
forts This is as true on our campus as any place
in the city
We are gradually making our fire doors more
positive in operation to prevent unwarranted en-
trance As equipment is secured and delivery of
this material is very slow we will put the rest of
these doors in as good condition as possible With
the open front door policy now in effect there is no
reason for the fire doors being used as entrances
Once again thanks for thoughtful well writ-
ten editorial can only hope the students got the
message and realize we need their help if we are
to help them Andrew Muller
Director of physical plant
Unheafth lemperaturei
To the Editor
dont usually consider myself to be com
plainer but feel in this instance must call at-
tention for those who arent already aware to
very uncomfortable and possibly unhealthy condi
tion at Beaver mean the notorious heating
gradients of Boyer Hall
The temperatures of the various rooms may
differ some 10 to 15 degrees have gone from
room 215 an almost literal inferno at times to
the chilly sweater-necessitating genetics lab on
the same floor In addition my first-floor class-
room has ranged from rather cool temperatures
to once again somewhat toasty atmosphere
Such sharp variation in environmenta3 con-
trol especially when contrasted with outside condi
tions are not only annoying but can lower ones
resistance to the persistent viruses circulating now
In light of the present trend to use energy wisely
it should certainly be possible no essential
that these faults be corrected Joni Rossnick
Jerald terllorst to speak
Jerald terHorst former press secretary to Pres
ident Gerald Ford is scheduled to speak at Beaver
on Wednesday December 11 at p.m in Murphy
Hall Auditorium The Forum Committee of Beav
er is sponsoring the noted correspondent who will
talk on The President the Press and the Peo
ple Mr terHorst is Washington correspondent
for the Detroit News and co-author of book en-
titled The Presidents Trip to China All Beaver
students and guests are invited to attend free of
charge
The whole worlds going crazy
in the Beaver College Theatre
Playshop production of Paul Zin
dels And Miss Reardon Drinks
Little The play may be consider-
ed comedy with serious side
or tragedy with comic relief
according to director Dr David
Stevens professor of theatre arts
In either estimation And Miss
Reardon Drinks Little is
strongly cohesive and well-ex
ecuted production
Basically the plot evolves a-
round the lives of three sisters
all school teachers and their
attempts to cope with life Some
fast-moving and witty dialogue
establishes the premise for the
action of the play Catherine
Reardon drinks little because
she must contend with one sister
who has stolen the only man who
ever was interested in her and an
other sister who tried to seduce
student Their confrontation
comes over somewhat absurd
vegetarian dinner which is in-
terrupted by visit from the
school guidance counselor and
her husband who merely acid to
the chaos of the entire situation
In the end the audience is left
alone with the two unmarried
sisters and their unresolved U-
ture
Michelle Quigley is outstanding
as the embittered Catherine Rear-
don who has turned to the bottle
Murphy Hall will resound with
voices once again as the Beaver
College Glee Club is joined by the
Kings College Mens Glee Club
for its first concert this year on
Friday November 22 at 815 p.m
The Glee Club directed by Don
Razey lecturer in music will be
performing program ranging
from an English madrigal How
Merrily We Live by Michael Este
to two unique renditions of Hist
Whist poem by cum
mings Grant MacAvoy will pro-
vide percussion effects for the
Hist Whist arranged by
Jones while the one arranged by
Vincent Persichetti will be sung
capella
Glee Club president Linda Col
her is looking forward to the
Clubs first concert under Mr
Razey think therell be some-
thing for everyone she said The
Music and movement
Next semester new course
entitled Music and Movement
will be offered by the music de
partment Taught by Joanna
Rickel professional dancer for
twenty years and former modern
dance instructor at the Universi
ty of Pennsylvania the course
will be workshop focusing on
movement in all aspects of life
including art science and liter-
ature One-quarter unit credit will
be given for this course Students
interested should contact Dr Wil
ham Frabizio chairman of the
music department this semester
in order to cope with the world
that is disintegrating all around
her Michelles well-timed delivery
of some quick and difficult d.ia
logue kept the play moving from
beginning to end Sue Trimble al
was very good in her portrayal
of the highly emotional mentally
disturbed Anna Reardon The In-
tensity of her performance reach-
es high point at the climax of
the play
Smith sustains realistic
characterization of Fleur Stein
an over-zealous guidance coun
selor who politely tries to black-
mail the superintendent Bob
Stein businessman is played by
Dean Walton who does good
job of portraying hen-pecked
husband caught in the web of aca
cijemia
Ceil Adams the most success
ful of the three sisters was played
by Chris Essler who was bit
stilted and ineffectual in her role
as superintendent Debra Piltzer
and Jeannine McGoldrick were
adequate in their minor roles
Yoko Hashimotos set design
was very realistic Monica Hand
assembled an amazing collection
of props that added to the in-
timacy of the set Costumes and
make-up also were effective
The quality of Dr Stevens first
Theatre Playshop production gen
crates enthusiasm for future per-
formances
spirits high and the club as
whole is very ready for concert
We want to show what weve so-
complished this semester
The selections are different
from those weve done in the past
and the Club seems excited about
the change she continued
Songs will include Fs this
Canzone by Orazie Veochi ar
ranged by Harris Simple Gifts
and The Little Horses both
adapted by Aaron Copland Yel
low Birds arranged by Frank
and Feel Pretty from West
Side Story by Sondheim and
Bernstein arranged by Stickles
The Kings College Folk Group
and an accordion soloist will al
so perform
Admission is free to all
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What No More News
We regret to announce that due to limit.
ed budget this will be the last issue of the
Beaver News for this semester At this time we
would like to extend best wishes for the holi
day season to the College community The News
will resume publication in February 1975
Reardon Review
Payshop production success
By Leslie Christmas
luck on finals
Glee Club to perform with
Kings College on Friday
By Litsa Marlos
C0h ijonor
Beaver students may soon have to forfeit what
is considered to be an integral part of the process
of Beaver education unless some drastic changes
are made immediately With the beginning of final
examinations only few weeks away all members
of the College community should recognize the im
portance of strictly adhering to the Academic Hon
or Code
First of all it seems clear that there is lax-
ness among students sort of ho-hum attitude
toward the Code The tendency of students to sneak
notes into class to take an exam or to copy from
anothers paper seems to be more frequent than
many of us may suspect Many times and even
once is too often students have outside help on
take-home exams or use the papers of students
who have already taken particular course to help
them make grade We all know that the stu
dent herself loses out when she usrs someone elses
work but this in itself does not appear to be
deterring factor Therefore the Honor Code must
be rigidly enforced and upheld
This brings us to second point Not only stu
dents but faculty members as well are culpable
of not complying with the Code Professors slough
off mentioning the Code to classes dismissing this
as trivial or as taking up too much time It is es
sential that faculty members make sure that stu
dents in their classes are aware of the procedures
for test-taking at Beaver Failure of students to
leave their notebooks and textbooks outside of the
examination room or to occupy every other seat
is as much the fault of the faculty member as the
student if the Code has not been recognized prior
to the exam
In addition faculty members must be explicit
in their instructions as to the type of notes or in-
struments if any that students are permitted to
use during the test In one class already this year
test was declared invalid since the professor
did not precisely explain which facilities the stu
dents were permitted to bring into the room Pro-
lessors too should be aware that the temptation
to cheat on tests exists and therefore should live
up to their responsibility such as giving different
tests to classes from year to year
Finally and perhaps most essentially it is
the duty of students to report others whom they
suspect of violating the Code to the Academic Hon
or Board if the person does not turn in herself
This action is the only way in which the Honor
Gode can be expected to work effectively
Ultimately it is the duty of each student to
recognize and heed the Honor Code It should he
realized that this is privilege not right
for students If students continue to express lack-
adaisical attitudes the College will be forced to
abolish this academic freedom In essence the lion-
or code is an unwritten contract between students
and their professors reflecting the moral philoso
phy of the College If changes in attitudes anI
testing behavior do not occur immediately stu
dents should be ready to forfeit this privilege and
prepare to take prootored examinations K.RS
Note For complete information regarding the
Academic Honor Code please refer to Student
Handbook pages 16 through 21
Rings are here
Students who ordered class rings from the
bookstore in October should pick up their rings
on Wednesday November 20 between 130 and
p.m You should lrst go to the business office
to make your payments in full then you can
obtain your ring from the Alumnae Office
John Russo professional clar
inetist and pianist will ap
pear as guest lecturer to
speak on chamber music on
Tuesday December in Mur
phy Hall at 1220 p.m
ONWARD CHRISTIAN MEDDLERS
Student Senate will sponsor discussion for
anyone who lives studies eats or socializes at
Beaver College and is interested in the issues
that first surfaced in the Dean Walton letter
in the Beaver News Dr Charles Hall chaplain
of the College will open with ten minute pre
sentation entitled Onward Christian Meddlers
Following this any questions pertaining to re
ligion and its presentation on campus or per-
sonal evangelism may be raised and discussed
The meeting is scheduled for pm on Tuesday
ovember 19 in Calhoun amphitheatre
STUDENT-FACULTY SPORTS
Students challenge the faculty to soccer game to be played
on Wednesday November 20 at p.m on the hockey field Students
also challenge the faculty to volleyba3.l game to be played on Mon
day November 25 at p.m If you would like to play in either or
both please contact Sandy Wachsman Box 611
LIBRARY VACATION HOURS
The Atwood Library will be closed from Thursday November
28 through Saturday November 30 from Wednesday December
25 through Sunday December 29 on Wednesday January and
on Saturday and Sunday January and
For other frregular hours during Thanksgiving and Christxnas
vacations and during Winterim check the bulletin board in the
Library entrance
